
ONLY 28 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS, N0 MATTER WHERE YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY
, ... -

Other Important News Will Be Found on Opposite Page and Back Page of This Section

Make Some Eastern Friend Happy A'TOri7T 'niese have been made for the
T 12jU greater convenience of our patrons:With a Box of Oregon Apples

Holiday stationery and gift dressings are children's (2 to 6) aprons, rompers, play
We take all the work off .hands and expedite the transaction. - Oregonians who wish toyour ill now on the Second Floor Kayser and Vanity suits are on the Third Floor children's col-

oredhave their eastern friends enjoy the goodness of Oregon apples have only to give their orders
EiUkKihc4 tear Fair silk underwear are on the Second Floor hats are on the Third Floor women's

to our Grocery Department. We have arranged with our New York office for delivery to Tn& Q.UAj.iTY' Stoke of-- Portland holiday for gift making are on the negligees, bath robes, petticoats are on thein Greater New York:private residences of such apple orders. Following prices include delivery nrK, AUar Sta. Second Floor children's and girls' dresses, Fourth Floor.Fancy
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We are prepared for Thanksgiv-

ing linen buyers with fine stock's
of highest quality table linens at
lowest prices compatible therewith.
Witness these special values that
we have arranged for these last
three days before the Thanksgiv-
ing feast.

Linen Table Sets
Each set is complete with one cloth, dozen

napkins of fine' Irish linen ill beautiful patterns.
Alt round designs.

$24.00 sets, cloth-- 2x2 yards, with napkins to
match. $19.50.

$43.00 sets, cloth 2x2 yards, with 6" napkins to
match, $37.50.

$47.00 sets, cloth 2x2 yards, with napkins
to match, $41.00.

Linen Table. Cloths
Fine Irish linen table cloths in circular design.

$25.00 cloths, 2x2 yards, $20.50.
$28.00 cloths, 2x2 Yz yards, $24.50.
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Makes to Right

Linen Banquet Cloths
Large size linen banquet cloths at prices below

present wholesale. only one a kind. Just
the thing for dinner parties.

2x3-yar- d cloths, now $22 and $25.
2x3-yar- d cloths, now $25.

. 2,x6-yar- d cloths, now $40. ,

Mercerized Table Cloths
Mercerized cotton table cloths for every-da- y use.

Circular designs copied from the finer grades.
Kinds that can be to steam laundries.

$3.50 cloths, 70x70 inches, $2.98.
$4.50 70x70 inches, $3.75.

Frank's:Lrinen Store, Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Thanksgiving of
continues to offer worth-whil- e savings on American, English
and French dinner sets in several of our most popular open-stoc- k

patterns. In addition to the good reductions on dinner
sets, we also offer carving roasters, food choppers, Amer-
ican cut glassware and mahogany nut bowls at genuinely big
savings. Choose here from the largest assortments in the
Northwest and save on every purchase you make.

Illustrated on the is an odd border design in English semi-porcela- in

dinnerware in the Excelsior shape, pretty floral effect with colored
edge. Open stock pattern.

The ce $33.25 sets are now $26.56, the 100-pie- $52.25 sets now $41.80.

The dinner reduced in like proportion.
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500 of Pearl
-

Tableware Special $1

Just in time for Thanksgiving comes this extra special sale of 500 pieces pearl-handl- ed

tableware. These pieces will also make acceptable Christmas gifts. Good-looki- ng

nickel-plate- d table pieces with pearl handles.
Choice of the following pieces all at $1 each: Berry or salad spoon, pie knife, cake knife, cold

meat fork, gravy ladle, bread knife and salad fork. All illustrated above.

All-Copp-
er Boilers '.

$7.29
Just received new shipment heavy copper wash boilers

in No. 8 size. These boilers w$l give the best of service.
Meier & Frank's: Household Utilities Section, Basement. (Mall Orders Filled.)

There Is Warmthf and Comfort, in the Home That Is Heated With a
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More heat with less fuel better ventilation and a more
even distribution of heat are assured if you heat your home
with a Universal Asbestos Insulated Pipeless Furnace. No
need of making holes in the walls and keeping your house
torn up for a week when your furnace is installed. There
is just one register one hole in the floor with the Uni-
versal Pipeless. The complete furnace may be installed
in your home in a very short time.

The Universal Asbestos Insulated Pipeless Furnace delivers all the
heat directly to the living rooms above it. No loss of heat in the
basement. No cold floors. The Universal Pipeless is the logical
method of common sense, economical heating.

Make Your Own Terms in Reason
Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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Laces for Holiday Sewing
None too soon to begin your holiday sewing. Undoubt-

edly you will need plenty of wash laces. Tomorrow we
place on sale a wide assortment of inexpensive wash laces.

8c to 10c laces, 7c. The 15c laces, 10c. The 25c to 35c laces, 19c

French val., point de Paris, plat val., round mesh val., cluny,
imitation duchess, filet crochet and shadow edges and bands from
M to 6 inches wide. For art work, boudoir caps, underwear,
aprons, etc.

Bands 69
$1 and $1.25 values. Venise

bands in cream color and shad-
ow flouncing from 7 to 9 inches
wide for camisoles and negli-
gees.

Laces 98
$1.25 to $2 values. For

negligees, petticoats, blouses,
gowns and neckwear. Also nov-
elty metal bands and.flouncings,
net top and shadow flouncings,
etc

Laces $3.75
Laces for frocks, in-

cluding 36 and 40-in- ch black
and white chantilly cream
color margot flouncing. . $4.50
to $6.50 values.

-- Flouncing $4.75
36-in- copper color silk

flouncing, embroidered in cop-
per metal thread. 12-in- bands
to match, $3.75.

Meier & Frank's:Lace Shop, Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

and after tomorrow the women's silk underwearONsection heretofore on the Main Ploor will be until
further notice in holiday quarters on the SECOND

FLOOR. fix the new location in the minds of pa-
trons we have planned this special showing and sale of

Silk Undergarments
at Attractive Prices

Vests $2.65
Plain silk bodice style vests with

straps. Pink. Sizes 36 to 42.

Knickers $3.65
Plain silk knickers in pink with elastic

knee. Sizes up to 7.

Camisoles $1.45
Fancy lace trimmed camisoles in pink

and white. Assorted sizes. Some em- -'
broidered.

Bloomers $3.50
"Vanity Fair" silk Milanese bloomers

in pink. Regular sizes.

Vests $3.65
"Vanity Fair" extra quality silk vests

with hemstitched band tops. Extra length
garments in pink. Sizes up to 42.

1

We Are Also Showing
beautiful fancy, vests, knickers, camisoles, envelope chemise,
lace and embroidery trimmed, all new patterns in matching sets.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail orders Filled.)

"Burson" Hose Reduced
Well Burson hose with seamless feet, fashioned legs,

comfortable elastic and knit wide tops, at these special prices:
Burson mercerized lisle hose in navy, cordovan, gray,

black and white, all sizes, reduced from $1.15 to.
Burson gauge light weight cotton hose in cor- - tAndovan, black and white, all sizes, reduced from 75c to

Burson medium weight cotton hose in black and white, QPT,
all sizes, special 3 pairs $1, pair 0JC

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Specially Priced

New Filet Net Curtains
$12.00 Curtains, Pair. . ,$ 7.15
$15.00 Curtains, Pair $ 9.95
$17.50 Curtains, Pair. .... . . $13.95

We have just received a new shipment of fine filet net
curtains exhibiting all the latest designs in these mosfr
wanted curtains. And we are offering these curtains at
most unusual reductions.

Small floral and geometric patterns. Pretty lace edges add much
to the attractiveness of the curtains. .

$2.85, 3.05 Filet Nets $1.95
Filet curtain nets are one of the most popular of present-da- y

curtaining materials. At this special price you can choose small
and large floral and geometric patterns. Filet combine sheer-ness.- of

weave with unusual durability. Other special prices on
filet nets include the $2.00 and $2.05 grades at $1.33; the $1.65
and $1.75 grades at $1.10; the 80c and 90c grades at 55c.

Scrims and Marquisettes
Four unusual values for big sale.

45c curtain scrims in
white, cream, ecru, yard 29c
50c and 55c plain and fancy,
bordered curtain scrims,
yard d7C

party

and

net

yard

To

known

fine

nets

this

QQ

70c mercerized marquisette, .

specially priced at, per PO
yard UMV
95c extra heavy curtain ? P
marquisette, special, yd.. OOC

Meier & Frank's: Curtain Store, Seventh Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

$2.50-$3.00-$3.- 50

Fancy SilKs

$ .98
This is the lowest price offered this sea-

son on fancy silks of such quality as these.
3500 yards of novelty silks in print warp Dres-

den with light grounds for party' frocks, linings
and Christmas fancy work; also plaid and striped
silk in wide varieties. All are 36 inches wide.

Priced in regular stock up to $3.50
while any remain, yard $1.98.

$5.00 and $6.00

Wool Plaids
$2.98

Another wonderful value. All wool
plaids new this season.

48 to 54-in- wool plaid dress goods in many
pretty combinations. These materials . were
bought to sell at $5, $6 and some even higher
prices.

Entire stock of plush and imitation
fur coatings for coats, capes, neck-
wear and trimmings are specially
priced.

--Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)
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Women's Oxfords
and Spat Pumps

Cousins, Slater's and Other
Good Makes

Really values in
women's oxfords spat

the wanted popular

oxfords
with

kid kid tongue
opera

with
style.

Meier Third

600 Pairs French Lambskin
Gloves, Pair $2.49

Good $3.75 Values

Thanksgiving out of the ordinary. Women's genu?
ine French kid lambskin gloves of famous brands
as Trefousse, Chanut

One two-clas- p styles with plain fancy embroid- -
ered backs. Brown, mode, champagne, white,

white with contrasting embroidery. Sizes 5V& to 6.
$2.73

Women's white lambskin
slipon gloves, also
gray cape gloves with fancy
embroidered backs. Broken
sizes to 6,.

wonderful offered

styles.

Women's sueded lamb-
skin capeskin
gloves one-cla- sp style.
P. K. Paris point

embroidery stitched
backs. Good colors. N.ot

in each color.
Meier & Glove Shop, Floor.

.85
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For Your Thanksgiving Dinner
The Grocery Has' Everything Needed to Make Your Thanksgiving Dinner Success

For Meat
New raisins, Sun Maid, un-

bleached, caps
removed, 3 95c, lb.

Bleached raisins,
new crop, 2 85c,

lb. 45c.
Seeded raisins, fruit, No.

15 3 pkgs.
30c.

Seedless raisins, Monte,
new No. 15 pkgs.,

89c, 30c.
Muscatel raisins, new crop,

3 lbs. $1, lb.'
New currants, crop, 3

89c, lb. 30c.
peel, lb. 65c, lb. 35c.

The Bakery
offers a list of exceptionally good things prepared
for Thanksgiving.

Mince Pies
Mince pies, the Thanksgiving favorite, mince-

meat is baked the Meier & way, pos-

sessing all the old-tim- e goodness, in two
Extra large 75c, regular size 50c.

Pumpkin Pies
pies, always seasonable and good

with Golden pumpkin, pure milk, eggs and
best of spices. In sizes. Extra large 50c,
regular size 40c.

Plum Puddings
Thanksgiving plum puddings are ready. Real

old English style, made from the choicest fruits,
possessing the flavor, baked in' 1 lb.
and 2 lbd sizes, per lb. 65c."

Fruit Cakes
Thanksgiving cakes are the result of

the finest sterilized domestic and imported crys-
tallized fruits, mixed and baked with watchful
care by competent bakers, light or dark colors,
per lb. 75c

L
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J. & T.
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are
this sale of and
pumps in and

Black and dark brown kid and calfskin oxfords
with walking heels'. Black and brown kid

Louis leather heels.
Patent and brown spat

pumps with Louis heels. Patent style
pumps Louis heels.

Nearly all sizes in each
& Frank's: Shoe Store, Floor.

(Mail Filled.)
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New peels, fancy orange or
lemon, lb. 45c, Vi lb. 25c.

Cut peels,, some of each variety,
1 lb. net boxes 45c.

Boiled cider, large bots. 45c,
med. bots. 23c.

Del Monte pumpkin, solid pack,
No. 2 cans, doz. $1.98, can
18c.

Baking molasses, Aunt Dinah,
No. 10 cans $1.05, No. 5 cans

- 55c.
Cake spices, ginger, 3 cans 25c,

nutmeg, 2 cans 25c.
White, figs, new California, 3

lbs. 39c.
Kerr's flour, for cakes and pud-

ding, sack $2.79.

Ready for the Table
Plum pudding, Heinz, large tins $1.25, med. tins

75e.
Plum pudding, Mrs. Porter's, large tins 95c, med.

tins 50c. '

Fig pudding, Heinz, large tins $1.25, med. tins 75c.
Fig pudding, Mrs. Porter's, large tins 50c.
Fruit pudding, Mrs. Porter's, large tins 50c.
Mincemeats, Tea Garden, No. 2 jars $1.25.
Mincemeats, Lib'by's Royal, jars 75c.
Pulled figs, fancy California, b. boxes $1.75.
Stuffed figs, fancy new stock, No. 2 boxes $1.75.
Assorted figs, black and white, round boxes 75c.
Figs and raisins, fancy California, No. 2 boxes

$1.45.
Cluster raisins, new California, 4 crown, lb. 40c.
Table raisins, No. 2 boxes 65c, No. 1 boxes 35c.

New Nuts in Abundance
Oregon Franquettes, large oblong, filled with white

meats, 2 lbs. 85c, lb. 45c.
Walnuts, No. 1 Oregons, soft shells that open

easily, 2 lbs. 75c, lb. 38c. '
New almonds, California, paper shells, 2 lbs. 75c,

lb. 38c.
Mixed nuts, new extra fine varieties, 2 lbs. 75c,

lb. 38c.
Meier & Frank's: Grocery, Ninth Floor.


